
DEDICATED TO EVERY CUP WWW.ANIMO.EU

OPTICOOL

When you are in need of refreshment, a nice glass of cold 
water is the best option. With the Animo OptiCool, you 
will always have fresh, cold and pure water at hand. Ideal 
for in the office, waiting rooms, sport centres, canteens, 
hotels, restaurants, hospitals…

 EVERYTHING IS POSSIBLE 

+ High quality water filter for optimal flavour

+ Base cabinet

+ Stand-alone set consisting of pump    

 and water tank

+ Company-specific branding on door   

 and / or side panels    

 WATER COOLER FOR JUGS

+ Especially for filling jugs, Animo has

 developed the OptiCool TS. 

 This machine also has a plateau   

 which makes it easy to dispense into  

 glasses. 

 ALWAYS DELICIOUS, FRESH AND PURE WATER

+ Temperature adjustable between 2 and 12 °C

+ High quality / durability

+ Very compact and requires little space

+ Easy to install

+ Direct connection to the water system

+ Suitable for every situation

+ Low maintenance

+ No more lifting of heavy water bottles

SUMMARIZED OPTIONS AND ACCESSORIES

FRESH, PURE AND COLD WATER

With the Animo OptiCool you can enjoy fresh, pure and 

cold water at every moment of the day. The OptiCool is a 

water cooler which you easily connect to the water system. 

Therefore you will never run out of water. Because the 

OptiCool is equipped with a direct cooling system, negative 

influences from the outside (such as bacteria) do not get the 

chance to affect the quality of the water. By the use of a 

water filter funny tastes, if any, will be removed and the 

flavour of water will be even more optimal. The OptiCool 

also means no more lifting of heavy bottles and no need to 

keep bottles in stock, which will save you costs and space.

OPTICOOL OPTICOOL TS
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OPTICOOL AND OPTICOOL TS 
All dimensions in millimeters.

MODEL OptiCool OptiCool TS

Article number 10445 10440

Dosing time 2.5 sec./glass 2.5 sec./glass

Hour capacity cold water * approx. 10 litre (80 glasses of 120 ml.) approx. 10 litre (80 glasses of 120 ml.)

Time before use approx. 9 min. approx. 9 min.

Temperature 2°C - 12°C 2°C - 12°C

Electrical connection 1N~230V/50Cy/225W 1N~230V/50Cy/225W

Water connection 3/4” 3/4”

Dimensions (W x D x H) 226 x 490 x 580 mm 226 x 490 x 580 mm

Dispensing height 118 mm 267 mm

Coolant R134a R134a

Min. water pressure 0,02 MPa (0,2 bar) 0,02 MPa (0,2 bar)

Max. water pressure 1 MPa (10 bar) 1 MPa (10 bar)

Weight (empty) 24,3 kg 24,3 kg

Weight (filled) 24,5 kg 24,5 kg

* inlet temperature 20°C


